
CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEAR

2018

a selection of parties & events 
with a spectacular fire & ice theme!





Welcome...

To the festive season at Pinewood Hotel, where everything we do
has a touch of sparkle, not least because this year our Christmas
theme is “fire and ice” – to ensure that all of your festive
celebrations have that wow factor!

We have an outstanding reputation for hosting spectacular parties
and events, but did you know that we also serve a delicious roast?
So whether you are looking for a family get-together in the lead-
up to Christmas, or if you want somewhere to spend the main day
itself, Pinewood can provide a fun and friendly atmosphere, and
of course, delicious food.

For relaxed meals, high energy parties or for a family friendly
Pantomime to a sophisticated wedding – we have something for
everyone at The Pinewood Hotel.

We love to talk – if you have any questions at all, 
please contact us on 01753 896400 or email

events@pinewoodhotel.co.uk.



Party Time!
We are renowned for our exceptional Christmas Join-a-Party Nights
with festive culinary delights and attention to detail.  Our Custom
built Marquee seats up to 320 guests to ensure a party
atmosphere at all of our events.

Fire & Ice Themed Festive
Party Nights
Arrive at 7pm for a welcome drink, before your three-course dinner
is served at 8pm.  After your meal, the fun begins with a DJ and
dancing until 1am.  

Fridays 7th, 14th, 21st December                   £47.50 per person
Saturday 1st December                                  £43.50 per person
Saturdays 8th, 15th, 22nd December             £47.50 per person

Inclusive Party Nights
Arrive at 7pm for pre-dinner drinks before dinner is served at
8.00pm.  Our all-inclusive Party Nights include a delicious 3-course
meal, DJ until midnight, plus unlimited FREE HOUSE drinks! 

Friday 30th November                                    £45 per person
Wednesdays 5th, 12th, 19th December           £45 per person

T:  01753 896400                                   E:  events@pinewoodhotel.co.uk

PARTY NIGHT BEDROOMS

Make a night of it by staying in one of our luxury bedrooms after your
Party Night:
Standard Double or Twin Rooms from £85.00
Single Rooms from £60.00
Prices include full English Breakfast.  
Organiser receives a free room if 10 rooms or more are booked.



Tribute Acts 2018
What better way to unwind than to lose yourself in the music of
your favourite stars?  We have sourced some of the finest tribute
acts in the business to give you a night of fun and frivolity – and of
course there’s a delicious meal included as well. Arrive at 7pm for
pre-dinner drinks before dinner is served at 8.00pm.

All the following Tribute Events include a two-course menu, Tribute
Act, and resident DJ until 1am.  £31.50 per person

Double Take That
Saturday 17thNovember 

JD King’s Elvis
Thursday 29th November 

Counterfeit Abba
Thursday 6th December 

Tom Tastic
Thursday 13th December 

Briefcase Blues Brothers
Thursday 20th December 

Turn the page to see who we’ve got booked for the first of our
2019 Tribute Act Calendar. 
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Pantomime Time!
New for 2018, the team at Pinewood Hotel have organised two
Pantomime Events for you to enjoy with all the family – oh yes they did!  

The hour-long Pantomime will be Sleeping Beauty, a sure-fire hit
for all ages!  Includes an informal yet delicious two course Carvery
Lunch, making it perfect for those with young families.  

Sunday 9th December                                               
Sunday 16th December                                             

£25.00 per Adult, £15 per Child (0-14)



Start The New Year In Style
It’s not all about Christmas at Pinewood, we love a great New Year’s
Party or even a post-Christmas party as well – so call your friends and
get something in the diary to look forward to – 2019 will soon be here!

Post Christmas Parties
For those of you like us, whose festive season is a little too busy to
have a traditional Christmas party, why not try our post Christmas
Party Nights in January?  Includes a two-course menu, Tribute Act,
and resident DJ until 1am. 
Saturday 26th January – Bruno Mars v Olly Murs Tribute

£31.50 per person
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NEW YEAR’S EVE BEDROOMS

Make a night of it by staying in one of our luxury bedrooms as part of
your New Year celebrations, including a lazy breakfast served until 11am.
Standard Double or Twin Rooms from £90 per room

New Year’s Eve
Tribute Act
Welcome in 2019 with an evening of
entertainment by a fabulous Freddie
Mercury Tribute Act!  Includes an
arrival cocktail, three course meal,
Tribute Act, and Resident DJ to rock
your party into the New Year!

Monday 31st December                 
£50 per person
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Time to Dine!
Pinewood Hotel prides itself on serving
delicious food every day.  After a busy time
at work, or after weeks of planning to get
the whole family together, we want to offer
you fantastic dining without the fuss:  We
have a comfortable environment in which
to chat with loved-ones, and hearty portions
to leave you satisfied as you leave.  On very
special occasions, we know that you want
great food done right, and served by a
friendly team of staff – welcome to
Pinewood!

Festive Lunches
Whatever your party size enjoy the
Christmas Spirit for your office party or
group of friends at Lunchtimes.  Experience
our great Festive menu in our Brasserie or
for large parties, our Symak Suite.  

Available throughout December, between
12 noon – 3pm.

3 courses with Festive Crackers 
£23.50 per person
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Give Yourself a Break
We know that the festive season can be hectic, with all the
Christmas shopping, preparing the house for guests, cooking, and
yet more cleaning!  So why not let us take some of the pressure
off you this year?

Christmas Day Lunch 
Christmas Day Lunch is one of the most important family meals
of the year. Why not relax at Pinewood and be assured your turkey
is cooked to perfection, and of course there is no washing up!
Santa will be dropping in with gifts for the children too! Includes
Festive Punch on arrival and a delicious four course menu. 

Bookings is essential, lunch served from 12 noon – 3pm, pre-order
required.

£50.00 per adult  |  £25.00 per child (0-14)

Boxing Day Carvery Lunch
A relaxed post-Christmas meal – served from our Carvery with
heaps of veg filling your plate, and gravy everywhere – perfect! 

Bookings essential, Carvery open from 12 noon – 3pm.

£24.50 per adult  |  £12.50 per child (0-14)



Whirlwind 
Weddings

Pinewood
Hotel
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❤

If you can’t wait to get married, then our Whirlwind Wedding
package might be just what you’re looking for!  We have designed
a wedding package with all the essentials, but none of the frills,
so that you can either add in any the extras that make your big
day personalised to you, or take the package as it is for a pocket-
friendly celebration.  Available on selected dates in 2018 and 2019.

•   Dedicated wedding coordinator to help you plan your big day
•   Red carpet arrival
•   2 course wedding breakfast
•   1 glass of house wine per person with meal
•   Coffee/Tea & chocolates after your meal
•   Sparkling wine for the toast
•   White tablecloths and napkins
•   Use of cake stand and knife
•   Menus for tables, table plan and numbers or names
•   Use of grounds for photographs, outdoor games and parking
•   Duty Manager to act as Toast Master
•   Complimentary bedroom for the bride and groom, to be taken
     either the night prior, or the night of the wedding.
•   Reduced accommodation rates for all guests
•   Function room hire with dance floor
•   Use of personalised post box

£2500 for 60 adult guests 
Extra Guests - £40 per person

Terms & Conditions: This offer is only available on selected dates, and includes
the wedding reception only, for couples getting married elsewhere.  If you wish
to hold a civil ceremony at the hotel, additional room hire charges will apply.

at



Christmas & New Year Brochure Terms & Conditions:
We are delighted that you are considering Pinewood Hotel for your festive
celebration.  Please make a note of our terms and conditions:  Please advise us
in advance of any food allergies.  We cannot guarantee that any of our dishes
do not contain nuts.
                                         Children        Booking       Pre-Payment   Pre-Order 
                                             Welcome?     Required?    Required?      Required?
Festive Party Nights                     N                    Y                  Y                   Y
Inclusive Party Nights                  N                    Y                  Y                   Y
2018 Tribute Acts                        N                    Y                  Y                   Y
Pantomimes                                Y                    Y                  Y                   N
New Year’s Eve Tribute Act          N                    Y                  Y                   Y
Post Christmas Tribute Acts         N                    Y                  Y                   Y
Festive Lunches                           Y                    Y                  Y                   N
Christmas Day Lunch                  Y                    Y                  Y                   Y
Boxing Day Carvery                     Y                    Y                  Y                   N
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The Pinewood Hotel
Wexham Park Lane
George Green
Buckinghamshire

SL3 6AP

Tel: 01753 896400
Fax: 01753 896500

Email: events@pinewoodhotel.co.uk

www.pinewoodhotel.co.uk


